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Aut umn Greet ings!
Fall, or as we say here in Nort h Texas, A Bit Milder Summer, is a great t ime
of year. We may not have t he crisp air t hat heralds t he change of
seasons in ot her part s of t he count ry, but we can be t hankful t hat
t emperat ures are below t he cent ury mark.
At least for t he most part .
At night , anyway.
In t he world of real est at e, t his aut umn is bringing wit h it a soft ening in
t he market . Volume is somewhat down; days on t he market are up a
t ouch.
Which makes staging a propert y for sale t hat much more import ant .

I've discussed int erior changes t hat you should consider making when
selling (you can find t hose issues here and here). But t he concept of
staging is different . It 's kind of fuzzy for some - easily confused wit h ot her
design or decorat ing endeavors.
This issue of Harmonious Home Adventures t alks about st aging - what it
is and what it isn't - and why it is crit ical in a soft er market .
So, let 's get right t o it !
xo

817.903.1112
dbarrett@virginiacook.com

p.s. - please share Harmonious Home Adventures wit h friends and family
(everyone deserves t o love where t hey live!). Just hit t he "forward"
but t on on your email. They can sign up here:
Sign Up for Harmonious Home Adventures Here









Fuzzy Concept of Staging
The ot her day, an acquaint ance of mine asked me a quest ion t hat
brought me up short .
“When you t alk about ‘st aging’ a house, what do you mean?”
This person is no st ranger t o real est at e. She has bought and sold several
homes and, before she met me, hired half a dozen or so realt ors
(obviously she doesn’t need t o shop in t hat market any more – pict ure a
smiley-face emoji here).
Y et t he concept of “st aging” was st ill fuzzy for her.

Staging Starts Onl ine
For me, st aging is such an int egral part of t he process t hat I t end t o
assume it ’s t he same way for anyone involved in a resident ial real est at e
t ransact ion. Apparent ly, t hat ’s not t he case.
Act ually, I should know bet t er – surfing t hrough MLS phot os on t he
Int ernet reveals t hat many homes aren't properly st aged before t hey're

put on t he market . And t hat ’s where st aging has it s first - and arguably
most import ant - impact . It 's no exaggerat ion t o say t hat t he vast
majorit y of buyers st art t heir search for a new home online.
Take a look at t hese t wo pict ures:

The same room.
But t he pict ures are vast ly different . The second shows a st aged room,
shot by a professional phot ographer. Professional phot ographs are a
must .
But t he phot ographer doesn't st age t he propert y - t he st ager (or, in my
case, t he realt or) does. And, by t he way, it 's t he realt or's job t o supervise
t he phot os and make sure t he propert y appears t he way t he st ager
int ended for it t o look (all beds made, all t oilet lids down, clut t er gone,
window coverings open).

If the property isn’t staged well in the online photos, chances are that
your buyer won’t even come look.

The Point is to Enhance General Appeal
Broadly put , st aging is t he process of enhancing a home’s appeal t o t he
broadest possible pool of pot ent ial buyers.
It involves, but is dist inct from, decorat ing, int erior and ext erior design,
landscaping, furnishing, color coordinat ion, resident ial ergonomics, and
psychology.
The process can be as simple as de-clut t ering and making sure t he bed
is made or as complex as removing everyt hing from t he home,
repaint ing t he ent ire st ruct ure, inst alling carefully select ed furnishings in
specially designed vignet t es, reworking t he landscaping, and repairing
any visible defect .
As I’ve said over and over again, ad nauseum, t he point of preparing a
home for sale is t o make t he prospect ive buyer envision t hemselves
living t here. It is not about appealing t o your specific t ast es.

Orchestrating the Ev idence of Occupancy
Properly done, st aging will have prospect ive buyers imagining not only
t hemselves in t he propert y but t hat living t here will be a wonderful
experience. St aging sells a lifest yle as much as a house.
Piles of dirt y laundry are off-put t ing not only because t hey look unt idy
but because t hey remind you t hat life involves t hat drudgery. But a few
colorful magazines on an end t able wit h a t ea cup brings peace and
relaxat ion t o mind.
Dirt y dishes in t he sink send a far different message t han a t able
beaut ifully arrayed for a part y.
Y ou get t he idea.
I offer a free st aging consult at ion wit h all of my list ings and, for homes
over a cert ain value, compliment ary st aging services.
One of my favorit e st aging jobs was a house I list ed for a dear, sweet
neighbor who recent ly relocat ed out of st at e. (And, yes, I miss her quit e
a bit .)
Take a look at one of t he living areas in her house - and, as she might
say, excuse t he mess; it was short ly before Christ mas and I caught her in
t he process of decorat ing.
This is a comfort able, cozy space.
But it is almost complet ely personal t o her.
The st yle, t he furnishings, t he accessories. All
are reflect ions of her unique (and
wonderful, by t he way) personalit y.
My goal in st aging was t o give t he space a
broader and perhaps more modern appeal
- not "hard cont emporary," since t hat can
be just as t ast e-specific as full-on ant ique just less "vint age." I also want ed t o show off
t he area's best general feat ures - t he floors,
large windows, and t rim.
New light fixt ures, sleeker, bright er furnishings, some more cont emporary
art , and removing any impediment t o t he light flooding t he rooms
t hrough t he large windows did t he t rick.

This lovely home sold (t o a precious family, I'm happy t o say) wit h an
above-full-price offer in t wo days because t he buyers could pict ure
t hemselves living here.

The Resul t of Proper Staging
A properly st aged home is silent ly welcoming. It doesn't present a blank
canvas. Frankly, most people aren't pract iced enough at using t heir
imaginat ions in a way t o fill in a blank canvas. Y ou have t o give t hem a
jump st art .
The st aged home present s just enough t o allow buyers t o complet e t he
pict ure t o t heir liking, t o envision it as a port rait of t hemselves, t he way
t hey want t o see t hemselves.
Part icularly in a soft ening market , t hat means fewer days on t he market ,
at a price t hat reflect s real value, so t hat you can cont inue your
advent ure, your buyers can st art t heir new one, and everyone can
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ABOUT DEBRA
Debra’s experience in home renovat ion, st aging, st yling, and redesign
set s her apart from t he crowd in t he Fort Wort h area real est at e market .
Creat ivit y t o re-imagine exist ing spaces for broader appeal.
Vision t o see opport unit ies where ot hers see problems.
Insight t o know what buyers are looking for.
Debra doesn't just list en - she empat hizes.
She mat ches buyers t o spaces.
Debra doesn’t just sell propert y - she maximizes pot ent ial.
She helps her client s find harmony in t heir lives.
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